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Amctrlenn Woolen Co.
Andover, Mui,

TP. D, Knotolton, KntfMer

"Juiner forCbnaefeJ'
When 55 of the co3t of

building 1b materials, it's
mighty important to employ
a contractor with large pur-

chasing ability.

206 of burner's purchasing
forces havo averaged 3.5
years' continuous service

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Htnwm Street

PER LA TRATTATIVE

ITALOJJGOSLAVE

Delegati Jugoslavi Hanno
Lasciato Belgraclo per il

Convogno in Italia

Published snrt Dl.trlbutetd Under
PERMIT NO 34t.

Authorized by tlie act of October 8.
1917. on nio at the Poitoftlce ot Phils- -
lelpbla. Pa.

A B. nURLKSON.
Postmaster General.

Rome, 10 ottobrc. Disparcl da o,

giunti al giornale "L'I'pocn,"
Tecano chc Tmmbitch. Vesnitch e

Btianovitch, meinbri del Gobiuetto
Jugoslavo, partirnnno qticsta sera per

Ycnezia. alio scopo di tripprendere i

srgozlati con i rnpparesentantl del
Oovcrno Itnliano sulla questioiu'
Adrlatica. II "Giornale d'ltalln."
invece, asfcrlsce che il Goomo Italiano
non riprendera' tall negozlati fino n chc
le truppc jugos!ae uou siunn ntnt
ritirato dal distretto di Klagenfurt die
liovra dccldere II suo fnto medinnte un
pleblsclto. II giornale aggiunge che
quando i neg07iati avvenauo I dcle-Kft-

dclle due nnzioni si riunirnnno ad
lsola Bella, sill Lago Maggiore.

La delegttlone prenclera' ollnggio in
nn "chateau" rretto cola' dal ('onto
Borromeo, in modo chc i dclcgati ritnar-rann- o

isolati.
I giornull nsscriscono che gli Jugo-

slavi Insisteranno pulln llnca di demar-cazlon- e

proposta dal Presidente Wilson.
come frontiere tra ritalla e la .nigo-Blavi- a.

ncl territorio sulla costa orlen-tal- e

dell'Adriatico. D'altra parte si
dice che il Governo Italiano non

una simile proposta.

Roma, 10 ottobre IAmnnrnglio
Thaon ill Revel, o delio Stnto
Maggiore delln Regia Marin i Italiana,
w l'Ammlraglio Sechi, Ministro delta
Marina, hanno oggi riceMito la incdnglin
araerlcann per "distinguished service' "
Jje medaglia souo state conscgnati- - da
Robert Underwood, Ambasclatore
Americano degti Stati Uuiti in Roma,
dietro istruzloni del Prebidente WiImiii
Xa presentazione ebhe luogo in un
banchetto ed un ricevunento dato in
onore del due decoratl, durante il qunle
furono pronunziate calde parole di iiuii-cixi- a

per PAmerica
Altre medaghe furono confento nl

lOapitano Vanuutclli, ex nddettn militare
prcsso l'Ambasciata ltalnna iu Wash
ington, ai capitani Uizro c Paolucci
ed al Colonnello Rozettl, gli erol che
durante la guerra torpedluarono id uf
fondarono le piu' grand! corazntc del
J'Austrlti. Quattro animirugli ed nltn
dleci ufflciali della marina hanno rlce-jrut- o

la croce uanle degli Stati I'niti.
Mllano, 10 ottobn La poii7in ha

trovato evidenzo per dlmostrnro che gli
anarchi di qui' avcNnno fatto del
ipiani per attacdii che avrebbpro clo- -

,Vuto spareere il terrors tra la po o
Hazlone. Circa ISO unaiclnsi houo Htati

' nrrestatl.
II giornale sociallstn "Aanti," par

Jando al riguardo, dice- - "L'urto finale
pi opprossimu. Lasciatecl rispoudero
ton la violenza alia wolenra, occbio
Qtr occhio, dente per denle."

l Moroccans Submit to Spain
Madrid, Oct 'JO. (By A P I In

tiabitnnts of the Moi ocean town of
Sheshunn, fom tue miles south of
QTetuan. formalh submittfcl to ttn
Spanish when the hitter entered the
city, according to reports reai luuj;
newspapers here Prominent resident.
of the cltj assembled, and Uh n sK1, f

ubmlssloii n bull was slaughtered
ITbe population gnte a deiiioiitrotion
for Spalu, cheeiing for Queen Isabdle
II. as they believed hh was still'ruler
ol 3poiu. i

LITHUANIANS MASS

10 FIGHTPOLAND

Relations Dally Becoming Moro

Strained, Duo to Coup

by Zellgouski

PILSUDSKI EXHORTS TROOPS

By tho Associated Trcs
Warsaw. Oct. 20. ltclntlonx between

I'olnnd and Lithnuntn arc beonmltiRmorc
strained, according to ndvircs from M.
KamenNkl, Polish minister to I.otvln,
who has been Attending the roniercncc
of Haltic stntes nt Riga.

On the eve of the, return to Pnris of
the League, of Nations commission,
which hits been nttcmptlng to reach n
inlutlon of questions arising between
Poland nnd Lithuania, threats bare been
tnnde by the bitter nation to intern nil
Poles nq a reprlul for the occupation
of Vllnn bv fJenernl ZellgousM's nrmy.
Vs n consequence, mnnv Poles nre re-

ported to be leaving for their nntlve
country

l.itmmnin. nrcordlng to .m. unme
nlskl. is iletermliieil to onnote Poland
in every way possible. A Lithuanian
armv. stiyr n ilNuatch from Orodno,
is being mobllbcd, men up to the nge
of forty-fiv- e being called to the colon.
(Sermon officer are acting ns Instruc-
tor", it is said.

General PINtidsM. nreoldent of Po
land, has nddrcsed n manifesto to the
nrmy in connection with the cesntion of
hostilities with IloMievil. Itus-i- n at mid-

night Mondaj, nftfv neorlj two 3 ears of

m
pb jt rch. :

il

Cups

Rattles
Pap Bowls

restaurant life.

EVENING PUBLIC LtitffctfiP 020

wnr. He urges patience, ns the, actual
tteaty of peace In not yet signed, and
exprtsses the hope the soldiers will do-el-

the same energy in works of peace
as upon the battlefield.

He has already proposed to the gov
miment that part of the territory for
which the soldiers fought should become
the property of those who served the

oung lcpubllc while she was lighting
for her life.

Sevastopol. Crimea, Oct 10. (Hy
A P.) Severe fighting continues, oloiig
the Dnieper nnd the northeastern front,
in the vicinity of Nikopol. Leon Trotr.-I.-

Ilussian Holshcvlk minister of war,
is reported to be bringing up ten uiu-i-Io-

of communist forces, which will
not surrender as easily as the ordinary
troops heretofore used on this line.

It Is nsscrtcd numbers of former Ger-

man officers In tho Baltic pnninces aro
offering their services to (icnernl Ilnron
Wrnngel. heod of tho
South ltussinn Government.

Itlpi. Oct. ID. (P.yM A. 1M
Refugee"! returning from South Russia
.... tv,t Wnlflntnnr filnhere. LetVlttn
commissioner to Russia, was shot nt
Hknterlnodar ten days nftcr the treaty
of peace between Letvla nnd Soviet
Russia was signed. They also declare
that Lettish troops in the Soviet army

are not being demobilized ns stipulated
bv the treaty, but ore being sent to the
Crimean front to fight against the forces
of General Rnron Wrangel. Lettish
citizens in prison nt Moscow are said
to hnve declared a .hunger strike.

Letvla recently appointed nn nmbas.
iador to Soviet Russia, but ho has not
left for Moscow because of the difficulty
experienced in obtaining quarters there.
A charge d'affaires who was suit to
Moscow has returned nnd has declared
the Soviet government has ousted the
Letvlan Red Crctas from building,
which has been turned over to the
Georgian The lJolfhcvikl have
offered Instead the upper storv of a
hotel, the lower Uoors of which nre
occupied by Soviet officers.

Gifts of Silver for Children

A suitable gift of sterling silver for

the child or new-bor- n babe can readily

be made from our large collection.

Spoons
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Bib Holders
Napkin Rings
Warming Plates
Brushes & Combs

Porringers Birth Record Spoons

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JKWIJLUIIS SILVERSMITHS

Established 1868
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$15.50
1

At this price you
can select from
an of
swagger styles
recognized for
over fifty years
as Philadelphia's
best.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

"Sans Souci" means "without care," and the charm of thi3
beautiful restaurant will make you forset worries and
problems and set you right with the world.

A $1 Luncheon
That's Unequaled

or you may have a Platter from 70 cents to $1 or order
a la carto. A beautiful dance floor, and George Goebel and
his musical entertainers at Luncheon, Dinner and Supper.
Take this ns a very cordial invitation to come in and Ret
acquainted with this dainty newcomer in Philadelphia's

?Ytmtsiyajr.ritf2ro
DaaonaiEiHaaaMnkj

embassy.,

assortment

iarTjm&BiiKX&.yaza&igxs4t
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By Order of the New Jersey Court of Chancery

Public Sale of Cemetery Property
ALSO FOUR LARGE TRACTS suitable for TOWN LOT and FACTORY DEVELOPMENT, with

paved STREET and RAILROAD frontage.

LINDEN, N. J., about 15 miles from New York City
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11th, 1020, al 2:30 P. M.

AT THE MAIN LODGE AT CEMETERY

LINDEN and ROSEDALE CEMETERIES
About 105 acres of developed Cemetery. To be sold as a GOING BUSINESS.
Beautiful roads and drives, receiving vault, ornamental entrances, one large lodge two smallerones, two large barns, two horses, wagons, horse and hand lawn mowers, tools, nbundant'hay etcCemeteries have been conducted about 18 years; about 1,500 burial plots already sola 5200 interments made, and 700 monuments erected. '
Centrally located with relation to many towns and cities, with large increasing population.

ALSO-CONTIGU- OUS

Tracts:
Plot A 36 acres; Plot B b acres.
Plot D SVt acres; Plots C and E, 37 acres.
Offered separately.
All suitable for TOWN LOT or FACTORY Development. Three tracts extend line

of PENNSYLVANIA or BALTIMORE & NEW YORK RAILROAD. All four tracts fronton finepaved and well-travel- highways. These tracts can also be utilized for cemetery purposes
ALTERNATIVE BID will be received for entire Cemetery property and contiguous tracts as oneparcel.
TERMS OF SALE 10' deposit in cash or certified check at time of Bale balance, 30 davs aftersale, on confirmation by the court.
Property will be oiteretl tor Dtos at THIS At; RE PRICE.
PROSPECTUS with complete description and details of sale sent on request of undersigned
OSBOffinCey8RrctiVSe?HECKl C' McK WHITTEMORB, Receiver,

Kinney Building, Newark, N. J. 215 Broad Street, Elizabeth, N. J.
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M'SW NEY SUFFERS

DELIRIUM ATTACKS

On 69th Day of Fast Has Two

Bad Spells All His Rela-

tives Summoned

By Hi Associated Press
London, Oct. 20. Lord Mayor

of Cork, suffered a serious nt- -

!--

Vr-- f "H""ia x'

"The is
the for Me."

-- K

tack ot extreme delirium shortly after
10 o'clock this morning, the jUty-nlnt- h

day of his hunger strike, sold a bulletin
issued by tho Irish
League this afternoon.

"All his relatives were summoned to
him," tho bulletin added. "Tho attack

until 12 o'clock nnd at 1 o clock
the lord major had regained his nornjal
condition. Ho is now quiet, but not jet
quite normal mentally." .

Another nnd even worse attack was
sustained by the lord mayor this

It was reported In n league
issued at 4 p. in., which read:

"Tho lord mayor had n second nnd
more violent paroxism of delirium this
afternoon, which lasted a considerable
time. He is now quiet and more normal
mentally."

Tho eagerly awaited debate on tho

'.Charge Accounts Solicited!

Mavfeon & DeMair?
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

For Tomorrow Only .

For
Thursday

after-
noon',

With the of pointing out to
more women the manifold advantages
of selecting their Hats here, we have
arranged quite an
and sale at much lower than

For
Thursday

SALE:
New Autumn Hats at the

Special Price of
object

unusual display
prices

Itreulnrlr
10.00 to It.'O

those of last season.
J New Harlequin flare-u- p ideas.
i Those picturesque draped turbans.

Q Novelties in mushrooms and roll brims.
of fine Panne and Lyons, effectively trimmed with orna-

ments, ribbon, velvet bows and ostrich fancies. l

For Thursday Only 8.50
zPurcIuxsiny Agents' Orders Accepted

Guarantee
Bank

Ml
XrBSH 1

-- -

lasted

bul-

letin

Poof
When Benjamin Franklin arrived in

his entire capital consisted of
a single dollar. What Franklin lived to
become every school child knows.

And among the factors which brought
him honor, prosperity and the good-wi- ll

of his fellow-men- , the strongest was thrift
the to regu-

larly "put by" a port of his earnings.
But if saving is important, the proper

investment of your savings is equally so.
Let us give you interesting facts and fig-

ures on how to save, or reliable informa-
tion on how to invest your savings to best
advantage.

GUARANTEE AND SAFE DEPOSIT
310-18-2- 0 STREET

1415 STREET 0 52D STREET

kmam-Arr- ,
'"i.iiiiiiiiiiiiHwCclVv"X

Bichard's !irivnl
Philadelphia

undeviating determination

TRUST
CHESTNUT

CHESTNUT

The big "S" also

stands for Service

The Supplee-Wills- -

Jones organization is,
m mm

built upon a service
basis. Service in the
protection of the milk
and cream at the
source, in its pasteuri-
zation and" in its deliv-
ery to your home.

Let us aid you in
solving your milk
question. Just tele-
phone, or speak to the
driver of the wagon
on which see the
big "S."

upp1ee-Wjlls-Jo- ns
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CO.

SOUTH

you

Irish situation was precipitated in tho
IIouso of Commons today by Arthur
Henderson, former Labor member of tho
cabinet, who offered a motion demand-
ing un Inquiry into reprisals by tho po-
lice nnd Boldicru in Ireland. k

While admitting that tho ortned
forces of tho crown hud suffered provo-
cation, Mr. Henderson declared tho
charucter of the reprisals they had
taken were "citilto In keeping with the
aggrcsslvo policy which has been con-
sistently paTHUed by the government."

The government's policy, Mr. Hen-
derson asserted, seemed to him "to aim
at stamping out Nationalist opinion

JtSte'V

Hllk fisiiH

Vicirohi
$25 upward

BE LOOKED VUK.

WE
nnnn

1ST.

vv

'nnd breaking the spirit of tho imu
people," , , .

Hclfast, Oct. 20. fRy A. P.) A

stock of revolvers, bombs, fuses nnd

telephone apparatus was discovered by

tho police last night iu a private houte
in tho Uallynnfeigh district, which la

mniuly a Unionist residential section.

Search of the place followed the arrest
of nn nrmed man who had tho address
of the honso lu his pocket, The police
nlso ore reported to have discovered
documentary evidence, but they display
reticence concerning the seizure

184G

Select Tour Piano
or Phonograph Now

Company
anp difference

January

MAtfY BEEN LED TO
BELIEVE BY THE ADVERTISING OP LARGE
AUTOMOBILE AND OTHERS
THAT A GENERAL REDUCTION IN PRICES
CAN

IN THE INTEREST ur uun iuoiumtjno
ARE WILLING TO AUKfcPJ iu Jiai.

AMV PTTANr.rriN PlllUUS THAT MM
TAKE PLACE BETWEEN NOW AND JANU
ARY

$125 upnard

EST.

There

V

Officials Thwart AttetriDt
Sat Up Soviet

Madrid, Oct. 10. (By A. p .iL
tiigucse government hintUolshevlk plot for tho ulnirc i of ai,5i
gle points thn formatlonof a i0aJ?.;
sjstcm government that
has been discovered. countfT

On the other band, a movement bPBby monarchist tends-crea-
tethe belief tW reactionariesprepared take advantago anv Vii.

turbanccs.

The Estey will agree to
that may be made in

ifrices now and 1st

TEOPLE HAVE

Chencu

$75

SURROUNDED WITH THIS PROTECTION
YOU CAN WELL AFFORD TO SELECT YOUR
PIANO OR TALKING MACHINE NOW AND

YOUR GETTING A BETTER SELEC-
TION THAN YOU WILL BY WAITING UNTIL
THE SEASON IS HERE. YOU
WILL FIND A COURTEOUS SERVICE AND
A DELIGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE AT ESTEY
HALL.

E5TET PIANOS
Backed by the namo"ESTEY,"which $3 o for its per-

fection in every detail, a truly good piano nt a moderate price.

is but one ESTEY whether it is

made or ESTEY sold.

Player-Piano- s, $6oo Upward
Cojivcnicnf Terms Arranged.

ESTEY COMPANY
Cor. 17th & Walnut Streets

iiu

B0LSHEVIKTL0T REVEALED'

to Government

officials

and
in"

to of
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adjust

between

CONCERNS

standard,

mEEm&mTm3i

Sonoro
upward

INSURE

Vitanola
125 upward

What Is in Gasoline?
Range is the capacity of a gasoline to operate

efficiently under varying conditions.

Keen observers motor truck and car owners
selection of gasoline is based on long-perio- d test and
carefully kept records know the meaning of "range".

know its importance in making the power dollar
do its utmost.

They're good leaders to follow. Most of them use
Atlantic Gasoline. For Atlantic has range in ex-

traordinary measure. It functions perfectly in the
rarified atmosphere of high altitudes or the dense air of
the lowlands; in hot summer or cold winter; during the
dry day or the night; with heavy load or
at high or low.

Atlantic with its wide range goes farther. It isn't
under one condition and power-skimpe- d under

another.' Its delivery is maximum at all times. Fre-
quent carburetor adjustments are unnecessary.

Atlantic is pure. It is highly volatile. It all
Combustion is sharp, sure and complete. Atlantic
takes hold like the grip of Samson.

Atlantic range; Atlantic purity; Atlantic volatility- -
rounded out with Atlantic uniformity and Atlantic
SER VICE remarkable combination Steer for the
Red Pump with the Atlantic sign. It's the beacon that

you on this safe course

A S

n
te

Portugueao

of

sympathizers

HOLIDAY

guarantee- -

ESTEY

whose

They

damp light;
speed

wasted

burns.

keeps

il i I
LINE

Pats Pep in Your Motor
THE 'ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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Range
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